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JEWS FW T1E WEST SIDE

WHERE OREGON

Clatsop Ikiuhcs Show Their Super-

iority This Season.

The popular! y of tho Ores-o- beaches' ni.ike
has been fully demonstrated this season. '

Long lteeh on the north shore lias been
jun uiwrmi. ,iu:iy etr;.ies nave
been bonrried up and remained vacant
during the entire se.ifon. Tho special
boats run throujrh from Portland to II- -

Wiux have andmonvy. r.s!(mu.. hw nnloh iausl w, ,Um1'.
tnkin nit rtw thi .lr .. .sometime, nowewr. worw

hand, the hotel. fottaRe lh;m U!!,1(0 w ,wtein Rlu, wU, go
and camplmir rtou;hU on the Clatsop ,hro..h 4OTjl..h Th

beaehe frm Flawl :o Elk erefk have
been filled with visitors and are still
well pntrontied. There are two prtn-cip- nj

roiisons for this differ nee between
two beaches. The south, or Clatsop

beaches, are nv.'oh more protected from
wiruls ttuwt are the beaches on the

Vaattlnjrton side, where they set the full
letieflt of both the non and souih winds
which sweep the coast M tlnw with
Brent severity. In tlw second place a
l.ici.a s man who wants to star, from
rortlanJ Saturday afternoon to sneml
Sunday on the seoshor leaves that city

t 1 o'clock, arrive In Astoria at T,

Teaches Ilwaco at 9, or any other time.
Kccordi.iff to h tide, and arrlws &l

Beach an hour later. He then roes
to bed and has a few hour Sunday
morning- - on the beach, as It Is necessary
to le.ve at ! or I o'clock In the after-
noon In order to reach Portland Monday
morning. The man who goes to Ore-iro- n

beaches can leave Portland at ?

o'clock Saturday night, and,
tne ew railroad whose time hoat plunged down moth- -

card la not regulated the tides, as is
the railroad from Ilwaco can sit down
o a o'clock break Cast at !h

hotel, enjoy a day on the be.i.-h- . re-

turning at t o'clock In the evening, and
JTtv'ng at Portland at 5 Monday morn-

ing. Notwithstanding fart that some
fifty new house were erected on Clatsop
beaches last sprir.g. cottages tlwre have
been at a premium this season. When
the Astoria-Portlan- d railroad is finished
Whi?h will be this fall. Seaside will be-

come a veritable Atlantic city, and Ore- -
gvn may well be proud of summer
eeahore resorts.

FLAVEL AXD FORT STEVENS.

Wise Slabel Taylor of Flavel is vlsiUng
at Seaside.

The little daughter of Willis Mudd Is
much Improved.

Albert DanWson
short time siace.

was home ag-il- n a

C. H. Strom fpent last Sunday with
brother Archie Strom.

Miss Clara May has gone to her mother,
Mrs. Frank Mudd. in Rosslar.d

Mrs. E. C. PMlbaum Is reported serious- -
ly 1,1 a: her home In Ft. Stevens.

Mrs. J. IV. Mucavon returned Tu-sd- ay

Jrom a ';hree weeks visit to NVbakm.

Albert Dajilelson has sold his pretty
i

hor.e In New As:oria to Willis Mudd. j

R E. Turk and wife returned from a j

two weeks visil to Washougai rtctrntly.

Miss Walling is spending the summer j

with her sisur, Mrs. John Richardson, at
New Art;oria.

j

Joseph McGuire will resume dutr at
Point Adams life Saving Station on .he !

first of the month.

Miss Wtalie Abrams was taken to St.
Mary's hospital on Monday: she Is su.Tir- - j

Ing from pneumonia.

Dr. M. M. Walker has been amending
the siek in thib locality this week. He ;s

almost a daily visitor.

Robert.Gray has scnc :o the gM
of county, Cal. He prefers thi-t- o

Klondike thiF

the WooImen of the Worl I and
their friends In this vicinity wr.t to

on the picnic last rSund;iy.

Wm. Laycock left for hi- - tK.rne in
Portland last Monday. He r.- eiv.il a

telegram him of his i r vi.rat
lllne-ss- .

Mrs. Dlla V. Pengm, who has bn
visiting friwls here, has pone to Port-- :

larl and soon return to home !.i

Arizona.
I

'

The Artisan social last Saturday even- -

Ing a great sueeess. The Occident
assembly did well with its firs, attempt I

to emtertain.

Several of the guests who have been
ependt-i- g the summer at Flavel are

home, more omlng. so

the hoel Is taxed to Its utmost capacity.

Now that Flavel postofflce Is estab-

lished those wishing letters to reach Ft.
Stevens or New Astoria will note the
change to tho name of the postofflce to
Hammond.

SEASIDE.

a means of social lenjoyment, danc-

ing never seems to grow old, and here,

at seaside. It Is indulged n every
night

The commuter Is happy this year as
the trams from the city to hla suburban
home are plentiful and the schedule is
happily arranged, tho most objection ex-

pressed being to the early morning Je- -

iv.rnirv cityward when erstwhile seriate
m. n of ulTalrs ntv sewn hurdllnir to the
tr tn in abbreviated awium, would
ilo credit to ihe nuui Ui.IiIiik

The time irwa by apace the season
Is well advanced, but there nre weather
prophets th.it predict nn extended mi- -

"w nnl a continuance of bench life
. o October, ami with such excellent

j :in.I rapid communion tbtn wtih Astoria
w. are now having there sceni no roo--

' rMMi why she exodus xhoulri not bo
leUyed , wither condition. ""?"" '

life pb-aa- nt u the sou's brink.

Tho camel la n ln.t of Rrvwt :iv-c;-

endurance. Nothing hurts It until
tho proverbial "last straw" l a,M,,) to
l;s burhw Tho human lt;tiv yvom
.a very much 1: ko a mnnyl. tt I rmillv

loot they will tv
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1 there It w.U stick that's constlia.
tion. Nine - tenth of all common
sickness I due to eoitstipa!
Sime of the simplest ymptonis are
coared tongue and foul breath. ihulns.
heartburn, flatulenoe. saJlownesa. dtstres
after eating, headaches aol lassitude.
A Ifetle th.r.g will oft use constipation, and

lltUo thing will relieve tt. Pierce's
Pleasant Pelleta are a certain cur for

uYtion. They are tiny, sngar-w- J
granules, mild and natural In

their action. There Is nothing injurious
about them. $okl by ail druggists.

Adlres with Zl cents in one-ce- nt

stamp, to cover cost of mailing only.
World s risprary Medical Association.
Buffalo, X. D and get a free copy of
the People's Common Sens Medical

WHY SHE SCREAMED.

A litt'e 0rl shot chutes
bv war of In er 'or first time. As the

trom Astoria, she seiie.1 her

full
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Dr.

the
the

er's arm. ium-- ! deathly pale, an t '

scrt'med at the top of her vole.
"Why did you scream so. Clnra?" j

.isk.-- her mother wheel they had landed
asajn. "There Is r.othlrig to get fright- - I

ened alout."
"I wasn't frightened." she said, but

j
j

she wa still tremblings j

"Then why did you scream?"
"Oh. just because other people do."

San Francisco Post.

Don't nauseate your stomach with teas
and bitter herbs, but regulate your liver
and sick headache by using those famous
little pills known as De Witt's Little
Early Risers. Charles Rogers.

When gtlng East travel on the North
ern Pacific Railway. Quick time and the

'

only lice running dining cart. Train
leave Portland daily at 11 o'clock a. m.

Th Imputation Refuted.

The Pool) fnrripr,
eh? Oh, I ikjii't tuow! Yon ain't no
furrier than itiel New yok Joomal

A One Unnrt Old.

Miss .Antique At 17 years of aire I
inquired, Winch is he? At 20, Who is
he? At 2"j, What has be? And now,
Where is he? punch.

The Regular Thing.

. .f
r. SJ it Ar j t x m ' m

Agitated Young Bridegroom (imme-
diately after the ceretnouyj Serf na,
ihall shall I shall we shall we kiHS?

Self Possessed Bride (ber third expe-
rience) It is ruy usual , Wil-
liam. Comic Home Journal.

THE DAILY ASTPKI.VX, SUNDAY MOKNINU ArorsT 2i,
NAITINV, Foil WOUK.

I naauiY you, im,tam,"iwM Ins "(list
1 '"iiH nH bo bclnir my bivid from
door to door If 1 could but procure em
ployment m my profcKlot."

i I'tT man. me woman, u

ihe hnnded ou: a jlo, "what I your pro
fl'Hslrtn?"

"I am ntrshlp ivilot, murium." - IV
lro4t Free lYonr.

I.1TKIUI..

"I am afraid." Mid Man,! thoughtfully,
"thjit Willie Wlhhles will never con . here
again."

"OKI ho ro nwiiy In a pot?" asked

"Well, some of him ill.l. Just Ivfore he

",
.

a

'

' rie-- out or mm.

A iliw of Ayi r s Cherry I'eotor.d taken
In time hit ptvwfvtel many a tit of sl.

iin.1 anvol nutnoroii llv Thl
prove the ueoewtty of till." In.
oomtsimhle ni.lloln. whero It can be
reAibly ivuehml nt nil hour of (he day
and nlsrht.

1113 T1IHOUY.

l.ltle Teddy "Old our Niby come right
to us from hmfwi?"

Ill mamma "Yos. darling, right
wratKht down."

Little Teddle "I guos he must '' lit
on Ms fe, and Unit's wlvit makes him
so then." Cleveland lNuter.

Bumlng, Itching skin diseases Instant
ly relieved by De Witt's Witch Unset
Salve, unequalled for euts. hruiscs.burr.s.
It heals without leaving a scar. Ch.
Rogers.

TO HIS TASTE,

"I have oomo to hv a svrioiw Inter-vle- w

with yon," announced the would-b-

The old gwntlenviut fell right In with th
hVo, iiml made tilings so serious that
the young man was glad to escape with-

out his hat. Detroit Free Pros.

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Dlsr-rho?- a

Remedy always affords prompt re-

lief. For sale by Eatea-Con-n Drug Co.

COXTR-ST- .

Tommy "Pa. whut Is the different be- -
tween 'w-e- aJid 'good'?"

Mr. Figg Well. I have noticed that
j the only time you can be t)tpvmeri upon

to te gixol I hi you ore not feeling
w.il." Indlajtapoll Jourral.

APPLYING THE RI LE.

"You are not up in political economy."
ssid Bobly to his wife. "A demand al-

ways create a supply."
Thi he callej for a stlmtihuit when

Mrs. Bobly dmiuwled IIOU for a new
drvs." Derroti Free Pre.

"Drei

DRY MI'GS.

mugs;" shouted the German
waiter.

"Excuse us. pard," hout.-.- l Hungry
Higglns and Dismal Dawson, hastening
Inside. but ilH you call u jit now?"

l.nlian;'.polts Journal.

CHEER.

Hope ls whispering- "All is ll!"
Busy men do not deny It;

Some are r wheat to tell.
Others digging gold to buy it.

THE COUNTRY'S NEEDS.

"What this country needs," sail the
earnest cltlz-- . ., "Is mor- - warships."

"Yes." replied Senntor Sorghum retlect-'.vel-

"iuui more consulships."

Johnny "Mamma, I wish our family
h longed to the Salvation Army!"

M.imm.i "Why?"
Johnny "Beaus. If we did. I could

beat the drum when I go to Sunlay- -

schooi:"

DIZZINESS
is only one of the danjrer sig-na-ls that
nature uses to tell us that our kidneys
are not acting riclit. and that we are

j in danger of llrijrht's llisease and
other kidney troubles. When the kid-- j
neys are not doinff their duty the pois-- j
on which should be liltered out of die
blood through the urine remains in the

and disease results. This con- -

dition can be

CURED
I have heretofore thought thai no mat-t-- r

how much I was heljx-- 1 by any merli-ei.- T

. I wvuld not make known the
'it any but my clo-e-- st s. Hut

the good I have derlv.-- from UHli.ir your
Fpiir-iifi- Kldnty Pills Imi-- is m.- to east
ruy nrfd.- - and let you icar
:uy .0 that If you wish
yn may i.nr.li li for rli. of the
mar.y who may be sufferini; as I did.
To rli- - opportunity Is a duty r ows
to my fellow n.en.

I was with kidney trouble, ac- -

om.ani.-- l by pain In the small of
my tjak, irregular urlnatiw, sometimes
fr..jii' iu an! scanty, and at other times
too full are! dark colored. My sleep was
disturbed, and durl.-ij- r the day I t

and drowsy, with wjeaclonai
healaches and dizziness. Th Blithest
eoi'l would Incr-iis- rny difficulties. I
heard of your pills from a frii-n- l who
Informed me he had been cured by them.
I was encouraged to try their effect on
myself although I had tri! many rem-
edies anl followed the advlee of a physle- -

lari. Arter the first few doses rny back-
ache, was less severe, and by the time I
used one box It disappeared. I have not yet
completely used the second box, and am
entirely curel. Thanking you for the
good your great remedy has done for me.

Yours truly, 8. C. MULLIGAN,
(Former City Attorney, Tacoma, Wash.),
7") Montgomery Iiloek, San Francisco, Cal.

HOBBS
Sjiaragus Kidney Pills.

EOUbS REMEDY CO., PBorsiiToas. Chicisa
!.--. Ip.bU Till r Sale in ASTOIMA. OKE.
tivf HARLES KO0KR8, Dnirtrint, Odd Fellow's
'jildiDK.

Warrenton
Warrenton

The coming great railroad and ship

ping center of the Pacific Northwest

Warrvnton mul Second Extension to Warrenton, as laid out ami recorder lv

I. K Warren, contains the finest business and resideueo

property on the West Side.

A DOLLAR INVESTED
III Warrenton moans u sate ami inck roturn on th. invos!

Forjinforniation address or call on

D. K. WARREN

Warrenton,

IN
Tlie surface of tho whole tract is aluolutely level, anl thro
19 If! rJd.lm.rjJ A.h t M ,!! l . a a k i
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and do in The plat is well by fresh water and tho main
street, are now laid with A neat little is on tho

all trains stop.

For the next few a of lots will be on tho at a
and the terms of sale madeprice, ho easy that are tho reach of all.

For call on or

ADAIR,

Oregon

SUNNYMEAD

plcasunt.

BEAUTIFUL

See the &

vtrjr

KflHIIMOI.

00PY,OMT

SUNNYMEAD
""'H....M...M,i..11111iI1Illl

bunoR8 Astoria. watered Btreams
being wooden pavement. depot located property,

where

days limited number placed market reduced
they within

particulars address

Astoria, Oregon

Astoria Land Investment Company' Advertisement.
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